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Audio Federation with Acapella Audio Arts & Audio Note UK
Welcome to Pacific Audiofest 2022, Cascade 3
Audio Federation is honored to be Acapella's US distributor.
Come visit us in the San Francisco Bay area, or ask about a dealer near you.
Questions after the show? Voice/text: 303.546.6503 Web: audiofederation.com Email:
mike+neli@audiofederation.com

Acapella Apollon loudspeakers

$180,000

Acapella Audio Arts has been building loudspeakers and audio electronics in Germany for
forty years. The inventors of the spherical horn, Acapella recently introduced their proprietary
hyperspherical horn, which supports outstanding sonic integration and ease of placement in
listening rooms. The Apollon are born from a pure love of music, presented with a true sense
of scale.
91 inches tall. About 700 lbs. Sensitivity: 96 dB. Impedance: 6-8 ohms. Bass drivers: 6 x 10
inch. Horn loaded midrange. Acapella's incomparable TW1s ION (plasma) tweeter.

Acapella integrated amplifier

$135,000

Musical and authoritative hybrid integrated amplifier.
Voltage amplification with Valve (E182CC) initial gain stage and MOSFET output stage.
Compact, carefully thought out layout with short signal paths and very closely matched
components. Silver wire in the signal path. Transformer coupled balanced inputs and
outputs. About 2K wpc.

Acapella Audio One music server

$8000

Now in production. Using its own internal DAC, a very good value. Also a superb transport
for a reference level DAC.
2TB Samsung SSD. Ethernet in, S/PDIF and analog RCA outputs.

Audio Note UK DAC Five Signature

$119,689

Classic Level Five converter, silver wired everywhere: custom Audio Note silver wired output
transformer on 0.1 AN-Perma 50 double C-cores, silver wired I/V interface matching
transformers. Valve regulated power supply. Transformer coupled balanced outputs.

Cabling from Acapella and Audio Note UK
Acapella's Authentic Line interconnect, loudspeaker and power cables.
Solid silver conductors. Ceramic insulated.
Audio Note's SOOTTO (silver) power cables.

HRS MXR Equipment Stand
HRS M3X2 Isolation Bases

frame, orig $22K
shelves, $3695 each

The MXR (no longer in production) is Harmonic Resolution Systems' previous flagship
equipment stand, designed for optimum isolation base perfomance. Ours has a premium
automotive finish in gloss black. Interested in owning this very one? Please inquire.
Reference level M3x2 bases used as shelves are optimized for individual electronics.
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